Essential oils of seven species were investigated in order to control peanut plants against white mold (Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.). The assays were carried out by in vitro and in vivo assays. At first, fungitoxicity and suppression of oxalic acid diffusion (SOAD) bioassays were performed in order to evaluate the mycelial growth of fungus. Then, validation assays were carried out in greenhouse, involving inoculation of fungus in the seeds and further plant treatments with essential oil. Four isolates of S. rolfsii were tested in different oil concentrations. Cymbopogon martinii oil at 300 ppm inhibited the mycelia growth of S. rolfsii in 55% and also the number of sclerotia. In validation assay, we found that a single dose of C. martinii oil at 400 ppm reduced the rate of disease in 55%, confirming the in vitro assays. The follows traits: number of pods/plant, pod weight and harvest index increased in 57, 54, and 40%, respectively, in all C. martini oil treatments. These results demonstrate that C. martinii oil at low concentration may serve for new formulations in the treatment and prevention of white mold.
INTRODUCTION
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is one of the world's most important oleaginous, grown widely to attend the edible oil and food markets. More than half of the production area of peanut fall under arid and semi-arid regions, where peanuts are frequently prone to drought stresses (Reddy et al., 2003) . In addition, drought conditions influence the growth of weeds, agronomic management and, nature and intensity of pests, including insects, weeds and diseases (Staley et al., 2006) . Diseases caused by fungus are a serious problem to peanut crop. Annually, large amounts of fungicides are sprayed in field in order to control leaf and soil fungus. The indiscriminate use of chemical pesticides has given rise to several problems, such as genetic resistance of pest species, toxic residues in stored products, increasing costs of application, hazards from handling, environmental pollution, and others (Adeyemi, 2010) . Genetic resistance to diseases is a main goal in breeding programs, however, depending on the pathogen, the progress is limited due to lack of resistant germplasm. White mold, caused by Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc., is a dangerous pathogen of several crops and is found throughout the major crop areas in many countries, causing yield losses >40% in peanut, bean, garlic, onion, and pepper plant (Fery and Dukes, 2011; Adandonon et al., 2006; Earnshaw et al., 2000) . In Brazil, no commercial cultivar of peanut has resistance to white mold, so that management in areas infested with the fungus is often hampered due to limitations to control the disease. Moreover, as inoculum has high persistence in soil, the eradication of pathogen is low efficient and quite expensive (Ozgonen et al., 2010; Punja, 1985) . The cost to chemical treatment of the seeds burdens the production system, besides environmental damages caused by pesticide residues. Besides, as resistance development is a real problem faced by the indiscriminate use of synthetic pesticides, it is likely that the protection of plants by biopesticides will be more durable due to various components contained in extracts or essential oils (Koul et al., 2008) .
Several metabolities have been reported as effective biopesticides against various species of phytopathogens, highlighting the essential oils that contain up to 60 distinct chemicals, with more than two main components (Hillen et al., 2012; Abdolahi et al., 2010; Bajpai and Kang, 2010; Bakkali et al., 2008) . The toxicity of these oils is more related to phenolic compounds and terpenoids, that have high antimicrobial activity and are found in several plants such as lemon grass (Cymbopogon sp.), Eucalyptus sp., rosemary (Rosemarinus sp.), vetiver (Vetiveria sp.), clove (Eugenia sp.), thyme (Thymus sp.), and others Das et al., 2010; Vukovic et al., 2007) . In fungus, Chen and Viljoen (2010) report that antimicrobial action of Cimbopogon oil involves the passive entry of the oil into the plasma membrane in order to initiate membrane disruption, and after to inhibit the cell growth due to accumulation in the plasma membrane. The bilayer disorder and ion leakage disturb the osmotic balance of the cell through loss of ions. Full inhibition of mycelia growth and spore germination have been demonstrated in Phakopsora pachyrhizi, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, Didymella bryoniae, Cladosporium sp., Nigrospora sp. and others (Souza Junior et al., 2009; Mata et al., 2009; Medice et al., 2007; Fiori et al., 2000) .
The present work was proposed in order to investigate the antifungal activity of different essential oils to control peanut plants against S. rolfsii, based in vitro and in vivo assays.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Origin of S. rolfsii isolates and disease severity assay
Four S. rolfsii isolates (Table 1) were kindly supplied by the Maria Menezes Collection, from Rural Federal University of Pernambuco (UFRPE), Brazil. Previous pathogenicity assays were carried out in greenhouse, using peanut plants, in order to estimating the disease severity, following methodology described in Bastos and Albuquerque (2004) .
The isolates were previously grown on autoclaved rice during nine days in Petri dishes and further added to a commercial substrate (Baseplant) at 72 mg.kg -1 , in pots (1 L) (Barbosa et al., 2010) . Three peanut seeds previously surface-sterilized (hypochlorite solution at 1.5%) were sown in each pot and daily watered. Two earliness-upright cultivars were used in this assay: Senegal 55 437, a Spanish type developed by International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid-Tropics (ICRISAT), and BR 1, a Valencia type developed by Brazilian Company of Agricultural Research (EMBRAPA). Taking in account that the low fertility of substrate could affect the fungus pathogenicity, this assay was repeated in the same conditions with supplementation of 40 g P2O5, 15 g KCl and 200 g hummus, added to each kg substrate, based on recommendations in Santos et al. (2006) . The experimental design was completely randomized with eight replications.
Plants were monitored daily for 15 days to follow pathogen establishment and development of disease symptoms. The disease severity (DS) was evaluated following the scale described by Fery and Dukes (2002) (that is, 1 = no wilting symptoms, 2 = slight or partial wilting, 3 = general plant wilting, 4 = permanent wilt, and 5 = dead plant). Then, the disease severity index (DSI) was estimated on the basis of this rating scale by adopting the following formula (Galanihe et al., 2004) :
Where, P = severity score, Q = number of infected plants showing the same score, M = total number of observed plants, and N = maximum rating scale.
Inhibition bioassays with essential oils in vitro
Seven pure essential oils, obtained commercially, were used in this assay: Cymbopogon martinii (Roxb.) Stapf var. motia Burk Oils were added separately to potato dextrose agar (PDA) culture medium at 50°C and poured onto Petri dishes (9 cm diameter). A 0.5 cm-PDA disk containing mycelium from each isolate was deposited in the center of each plate . The negative control was oil-free. Then, plates were randomized and incubated in a biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) growth chamber at 28°C and 12:12 h photoperiod. The bioassay was completely randomized with seven replications for each concentration. Thereafter, the number of the sclerotia were counted in each treatment every 24 h for 15 days. Initially, all oils were previously bioassayed at 1500 ppm with Sclerotium-isolates in order to evaluating the mycelia growth inhibition. Then, a new screening was performed at low concentrations (300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, and 900 ppm) using only the oils that showed initiation of mycelia growth until 1500 ppm. In both bioassays, the experimental design was completely randomized with ten replications.
Suppression of oxalic acid diffusion (SOAD) bioassay
A 523 medium (Kado and Heskett, 1970) , supplemented with streptomycin sulfate (150 ppm), penicillin G (150 ppm), and bromophenol blue (150 ppm), was utilized for SOAD bioassay. The pH was adjusted to 4.7 (adapted by Steadman et al., 1994) . Essential oils were added to the medium at the lowest inhibiting concentration verified by previous bioassays. A 0.5-cm-diameter disk of the PDA medium with a five-day mycelium was deposited in the center of each plate and incubated in the BOD growth chamber at 28°C for a 12:12 h photoperiod. The negative control was oil-free. The bioassay was completely randomized with five replications. The capacity of each oil to alkalinize the medium was evaluated by restricting the oxalic acid diffusion produced by the pathogen, which was visualized by the formation of a yellow halo of inhibition. The measurements were taken from the diameter of the halo.
Validation assay of peanut protection against S. rolfsii greenhouse
Based on bioassay results, a validation assay was performed in order to test the effectiveness of the essential oils against S. rolfsii in greenhouse. The assay was carried out in conditions adjusted to 77-86% relative humidity and 39-45°C air-temperature.
Although no report of germination inhibition of peanut seeds due to use of essential oils has been found, a preliminary germination test was conducted with 100 peanut seeds using essential oils at 1000 ppm, in growth chamber during seven days. All seeds have normal germination and no occurrence of toxicity was found (data not shown).
Seeds of the cv. BR 1 were sown in pots (5 kg) containing commercial substrate (Baseplant) supplemented with 40 g P2O5 + 15 g KCl + 200 g of humus per kg of substrate. S. rolfsii was added to substrate at 72 mg.kg -1 . Three peanut seeds previously surfacesterilized (hypochlorite solution at 1.5%) were sown in each pot and after 15 days, just two plants were remained. Normal watering was maintained throughout trial.
The follows treatments were evaluated: NC, negative control (seed treated with water, oil-free), PC, positive control (seeds previously treated with commercial fungicide, oil-free), ST, seeds previously treated with essential oil at 400 ppm, ST/11-ibid + 11 weekly applications of oil at the same concentration, ST/9-ibid + nine applications of decennial oil at the same concentration, ST/6-ibid + six biweekly applications of oil at the same concentration, and ST/3-ibid + three monthly applications of oil at the same concentration.
In PC-treatment, a fungicide based on Carboxin + Thiram (250 mL/100 kg of seed) was used. To ST-treatment, seeds were kept for 30 min in contact with the oil and then were sown; in the others treatments involving spraying, the oil was mixed in the irrigation water. The completely randomized design was adopted with five replications. At the harvest, the disease severity was estimated according to the scale described by Fery and Dukes (2002) . The traits pod weight, number of pods/plant, and the harvest index index was also estimated. Harvest index (HI) was calculated as total pod yield/total biomass including pod weight at final harvest (Nigam et al., 2005) .
Statistical analysis
Data were submitted to analysis of variance using Statistix (version 9.0). The Tukey test (p < 0.05) was used for average comparisons. Data from the DSI were previously tested to normality according to Shapiro-Wilk test and further transformed using the function [√(x + 0.5)].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Four S. rolfsii isolates were bioassayed as to pathogenicity assays in peanut plants, in greenhouse. The first symptoms were verified 48 h after inoculation, which evolved to stem bottleneck and plant wilting with the presence of white mycelium. The disease severity index (DSI) caused by S. rolfsii in two peanut cultivars is shown in Table 2 . The pathogenicity of isolates was more pronounced in plants grown in fertilized soil. Based on scale reported by Fery and Dukes (2002) , the isolate SR5 showed high severity. Therefore, it was chosen for further assays.
The cv. BR 1 showed high sensitivity to S. rolfsii isolates (Figure 1 ). The DSI ranged from 26 to 98% when plants were grown in substrate and from 20 to 76%, in soil with fertilizer supplementation. The relative differences in disease severity due to fertilizer supplementation ranged from 22 to 67%, for BR 1, and 67 to 94%, to Senegal for 55 437, indicating that although BR 1 is more sensitive to the pathogen, fertilization contributed to alleviate the effect of the disease. These results confirm the findings in the literature that the incidence of infection caused by S. rolfsii is reduced in well-nourished plants (Basseto et al., 2007; Mascarenhas et al., 2003) . Based on pathogenicity assays the isolate S. rolfsii -SR5 and the sensitive cv. BR 1 were chosen to further validation assay.
Up till now, no report of tolerance to S. rolfsii is Brazilian fields involving peanut commercial cultivar is found. Based on low DSI seen in Senegal 55437 (Table  2) , we suggest that it may be a genetic resource with tolerance to white mold and further studies should be encouraged to attest that suggestion. The low severity of disease may be associated with high earliness and short cycle (only 75-80 days), limiting a fast spreading of fungus, especially in reproductive phase (Duarte et al., 2013; Boote and Hammond, 1981) .
Mycelia inhibition of S. rolfsii with essential oils
These bioassays were carried out with SR5 grown in PDA+ essential oils of seven species, at first at 1500 ppm, and then at low concentrations. Only C. martinii (Accession 1) inhibited mycelia growth (Figure 2 ) and sclerotia number (Table 3 ) in all concentrations. Therefore, oil from Accession 1 was chosen for further assays.
The antimicrobial action of C. martinii oil have been reported against several leave and soil pathogens, such as Alternaria sp., Rhizoctonia solani, Aspergillus sp., Colletotrichum sp., Botrytis cinerea, and others (Hillen et al., 2012; Stangarlin et al., 2011; Misra et al., 1988) .
The biopesticide activity is mainly attributed to citronelal, geraniol and citronelol contents that also exhibit insecticide and nematicide effects (Barros et al., 2009; Hierro et al., 2004; Labinas and Cromo, 2002; Misra et al., 1988) . S. rolfsii is a soil-born fungus, whose control is quite difficult and expensive. The possibility of control via no-chemical fungicide provides a reasonable perspective of healthy management to several host crops. Some reports have evidenced the control of white mold by using essential oil from Origanum syriacum L., Foeniculum vulgare Mill. and Laurus nobilis L. Mahato et al. (2014) evaluated the sensitivity of S. rolfsii towards some fungicides and botanicals and found that the inhibitory effects of different fungicides, essential oils and plant extracts are quite similar, situating at 86 to 95%.
Suppression of oxalic acid diffusion (SOAD)
Although no sclerotia was found at 300 ppm in isolate SP5, SOAD was performed with C. martinii oil at 400 ppm, taking in account a reliable safety margin for further recommendation. In this condition, no mycelia or sclerotia were found (Figure 3) . The mycelia growth and halo of inhibition were reduced in about 70.5% (Table 4) . These data support the bioassay results seen in Figure 2 and Table 3 and provide reliability to oil bioactivity. Inhibition assays by SOAD has been reported as a reliable test, in literature. Oxalic acid is naturally produced by the pathogen during parasitism of the host plant (Deacon, 1997; Kucey et al., 1989) . This component combines with calcium, favoring the action of pectinolytic enzymes responsible to plant degradation (Deacon, 1997) . According to Almeida et al. (2001) , the production of oxalic acid may be one of the major factors contributing to wide host range of S. rolfsii and is associated with fast fungus development. The progressive accumulation of oxalic acid by fungus leads to a reduction in pH-growth medium, benefiting the formation of sclerotia (Rollins and Dickman, 2001; Maxwell and Lumsden, 1970) .
Validation of control S. rolfsii with C. martinii
In order to confirm the results obtained in bioassays with C. martini, a validation assays was carried out in greenhouse. Plant of negative control (seed treated only with water, oil-free) showed characteristic symptoms of white mold, with DSI of 47% (Table 5 ). No statistical difference was found among oil treatments, whose DSI average was 21.42%, meaning a reduction in 55%, compared to control treatment. Based on these results we suggest that white mold can be controlled through direct seed treatment in a single dose of C. martini oil, minimizing others additional costs of application. No statistical differences were found to agronomical traits in fungicide and oil treatments. The control of disease in both treatments allowed gains of 57, 54, and 40% to number of pods, pod weight, and harvest index, respectively. Figure 4 shows a detail of pod production in control and ST treatment. The importance of this result lies in the economic and environmental aspects since C. martini oil is cheaper than synthetic fungicides and does not promote environmental damage.
Several studies in literature have highlighted the potential of vegetal essential oils to control plant pathogens. In this study, we confirmed the viability of C. martinii oil to control S. rolfsii, based on in vitro and in vivo assays. The trails carried out herein addressed pathogenicity, biochemical (by SOAD) and agronomical assays in order to confirm the effectiveness of C. martinii oils against white mold disease. Considering the complexity to control S. rolfsii in field, information negative control (seeds treated with water, oil-free); PC: seeds previously treated with commercial fungicide (positive control, oil-free); ST: seeds previously treated with essential oil; ST/11-seeds previously treated with essential oil + 11 weekly applications of oil at same concentration; ST/9-ibid + 9 applications of decennial oil at the same concentration; ST/6-ibid + 6 biweekly applications of oil at the same concentration; and ST/3-ibid + 3 monthly applications of oil at the same concentration. contained in this study provides an alternative to minimize the losses in peanut production and damaging to the environment.
